1935-11-26 by Morehead State Board of Regents
At a meeting of the Board of Regents of the Morehead 
State Teachers Colleze,  heid pursuant t o  notice, a t  the Adrninistra- 
t i o n  3 ~ i l c i i i l g ,  Moreheaii, Kentucky, on November 26, 1935, a uuorum 
w a s  i n  attendance as follows: 
Dr. J. TZ. Rose, Vice Chairman 
Judge D. Re Caudi l l  
Secretary Earl 'JJ. Senff 
Dr. J .  Be Richmond and Gr. -4. 0. Taylor were absent, and 
the fo l lov i  ng bus lnew was transacted: 
On motion of Judt~e  Caudi l l ,  seconded by D r .  Rose and all 
members of the Board present voting Aye, minutns of the w e t i n g s  
of September 13, 1335, September 30, 1935, October 7, 1935 and No- 
vember 4, 1935, -?;ere approved anC ordered -recomied on the  
officiaL mLnute b m k  iz? t h e  BoarG. 
Yie bids rece ived  Nocember 2 8 ,  1935, on the proposed new 
Science Building and New Dormitory vcere then presented to the Eoard,  
an6 after a general discussinn of same, the foilowing resolution was 
offered by Dr. Rose and seconded by Judge Caudill, towtt: 
(1) BE I T  5:.TSOLVF:D by the Board of Regents of the Morenead 
State Teachers College that the joint bid of the S t r u c k  Construct ion 
Cnmpany, (inc?uci lng  an es t imate  of @5,OOO. 00 few Laboratl3ry eq3:i.p- 
ment, ~ption Ee ,212 Science E.:i'.dlng, Alternate f o r  Sump ?C Pump f o r  
D o r m i t w y  and Krause Weila-e on ~eating) of $342,300.00 be accept.&, 
subject  t o  the approval  of the Federal Emergency Administration of 
Pxblic Ykrks .  
( 2 )  That if t h e  above a c t i o n  of the Board of "gents on the  j o i n t  bid be not approved, that b i c s  on said nrojccts be a c c e p t e d  
separa te ly ,  as fo l lwws:  
Dormitory 
Item #1 
Arnoun t D 
Amount I - 3/16" 
Item #2 
Alternate  Sump Pump, etc. 2455.90 
Iten $3 
E l e c t r i c  Fkmk- -Link E l e c t r i c  
- 
Item #4 
If Sump !C Pump alternate i s  required 
TQT$JJ CQRjJLTr2RP BIDS 
General Contract - Ab$qTkharn & Co. 
Item #1 
E l e v a t o r ,  Aaount K. n o t  
included (used O t i s  b id  t o  
con t rac to r s )  
fimcmnt C not  ,i c -  ven 
(used p r i c e  next b idde r )  
Item #2 
. T T T  Eiectrlc ;ixnk - Marine E l e c t r i c  
Be it further resolved t h a t  it -is t h e  sense of t h i s  
Board t-hzt ecnnmy 2nd s m 6  bu:;ines.- -;rincipl~s c a l l  f n r  t 3 e  agprcval 
of the  jo int  bid as ?rove2 by the ?oll.owing summary: 
T o t a l  Em-mitory B i d s  
Total Science Rldg. Eids 
T o t a l  A m o u n t  of Joint  Bid 
Saving by acceptance of j:?i.nt b id ,  
(3) That the Chairman and Secretary of this B o a r d  be, an6 they 
a:ce her-eb;: au thor ized  ant1 r i i r e c t d  ta execute f;ir and on behalf 
of t h e  %orehead State TP8chers Cul l -ege  ~ n t i  i t s  Board of Regents 
the contrac t  o r  con t rac t s  abone &ccepted by t h i s  Board as and  hen 
the ssm shell have been apgroved and cmcurred i n  by the Federal 
Emergency P-dministration of P u b l i c  Korks. 
On motion of Secre tary  Senff, seconded by Judge  
C a x l i l l  and all members of the Eosrd present votLng A2e, the  cha i r  
vias authorized and Cirected t o  appoint a committee, xith pov:er t o  
a c t  i n  the  premises, t o  redecorate the Presidentb Ecme, vihere needed 
and repa i r  o r  replace  needeci f u r n i t u r e  ani fixtures. The cha i r  then 
designated on s a id  committee President Babb ant Secr~tary Senff. 
Cn motion duly made and seconded, D r .  Rose and 
Judge Caudill rere ai~po-inted a c o m i t , t ~ e  t o  t ake  up question of 
insurance about to ~xpire an buildinzs now on campus, as T.-ell as 
iqmmements no\;: be';ng erected and see to the rewriting of same. 
There being no f'urther business the nzeeting ad- 
journed subject  t:, the c a l l  of the chairman. 
&a Secretary A%kff 
